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MONPAT MORNINO, JAN. 12.

CITY AFFAIBS.
mromoui’ papmM lor tma mrr.

- MmoiOLMiaui OiuxTinon for tk*
(Hf- S. 1.Bh»w, Optldu, No. 6S Fifth
lUwrtooirsotsd daily!'■ ! t* lUI, lit ISi.Dk.
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; ! The “Btill, Snail Voice.”
A iphlladalphla ootejaporary, noticing the

departure of the forgyrs, Emery ud Uell-
Tilie, for this city, for trial, relate! the fol-
lowing In commotion with thetaking of their

photographs for the "Hogue's Gallery," hy
Ur. Cohill, who takas iplotkra of arary rogna
arrested In that city: ] 1

With the axoeption of Col. Cross, no orimt*.
nal has yet denied the deteotires theposses-
slon of his second self In theform of a photo-
graph. For raoh. parties Ur. Cohill naps a

■ separata register. The names of "Hmsiy
‘ and '“Ueltillo” are beaitlfnlly written.

There is not In Phila4elphia a better penman
than the lastnamed.- ,

The fact that arlstooratlo «*?““*•**“?
at lastsnocnmbso «hr" to sltfor ttjdr
trait, it a dlreotoompUmentjto the sUll ol the
detective!. Were there remaining a ghost of
aehanoofor their acquittal, persons accused
of crime would never consent to await the
operation of the eameta-_ They are taken to
theoperatingroom.lii a Tory friendly msn-

b nor, Mr. Cohlll greets them at though he
didn’t know that they were thmret. They

'

are inrited to take seats, and in ten teoonds
or more they are remored from the plape.
ThMr portraits aretaken, andby the next day

1 danlleatee arc sent to -the chiefs of polios of
all the cities in the Obion. ' ,While Uelsille was In thephotograph gal-
lary he praachedn sermon U tho parties who

prWent. Sis eiuntananoa.was tad but
resinned.' Be'had run the length of his teth-■ ar. and fclt that the hand of justioewas uponMm? The siWtog complete. Ur. OohUl an-
nounced that a.satisfactory picture had been

ThenUelSUle “ Mr. CohiU,
, woe, perhaps, wohdeg lamso oomposed when
' I knowthat the picture you haye justtaken

is to sraoa a collection of thefaces of hnaTea.
" Oh no,”‘said gir. Cohlll; I ttkemany

pictures for.that purpose.”
“Well," said theforger, “that may all be;

bet rememUr this, the next time yon.tako a
nictate, when you see a young man like my-
self,-who oalmly takes • his teat before your
earners, as! have ddne, knowing the disposal,
that is to be made of ths picture that results,
remember that he hit taken his position in
theworld et foreTtrjbeyond thepale of toole-
ty. How terrlMoelthlng that ts Xhopo yon
may norat know. I;sir, am from this mo-
anta moral wreck! If yon ban a son, tell
him of whet I heveneweeldto you,and may

= ha nerermast e fatallka mine.”• ■- ; Baying this the' ybung forger brushed a tear
'

from hit cheek, and a moment after linked
arms with the detaetire, in whose charge he

’ was, and laughingly jruttadaway. Follow-
ingthem back to the eUls, we addressed the
prisonar: - T ,

"Howmuoh of whatyou jnst nowattorod
did yoarsalfy foalI”

“it eery syllable.’*
“Bating oommitted tWi Illegal aot in a de-

liberate manner, alter days or praparation,
3howis it shat rspeatanoeoomesso suddenly ?”

"It docs not ooMo suddenly. Fools talk of
stifling oentoienesi. It eaa’t be done. Tbe
man who believes that a criminal ever enjoys
an hoar’s true happiness, Is a fool. I expect
to go to'prison for shout fire years, and yet
compared with th©_torments ofconscience the
sofferingfrom oonflnnmant is nothingness."

“Suppose youara acquitted!” .
<>To that I have Only this to eay," replied

theforger, “giveshe baoktheoonsoioiunosi of
- integrity, the pesoe of mind that I had ftve

jcars ago, I wiil (pay for it andoonilder it
cheap at the price of Are- yeert’ Imprison-
nnt." ' i

Tha partioi ari htro anfor tho
. ■ntiitt of Bonfomla Atutin MiHear;. Tap-
- pu. 0n« ofiboa U a iawytr/and tho othtr

■ cilTil riTniniMT in itl» »aid. J Thayaroboth
a&nar«&Uj k*aa| sad- aoooapUihed young
muT A iiw dayi ago th#y had ?*« |3»000
aach,tho rainlt* of* ridllfilforgery,bit now
tto OOOBPJa nil Thay»w«lwgw
with forgorron oath ofWm. H. Denny» Biq.,

. Oaehier of the Jfinohasts and MeaoCegtaren
* Bank of thli olty* /

• Singular Incident—A
,

Friendly In
„T, : ' terrlnr BetWeltt'Pwketaf ,

Cat eorreepondent T., writing from the
Slath Annj Cotpt,oppo«U* Ffederiekiburg,

"

narrator Hr* roßowUg,' which pamrred on

't - Chrietmae <l*7, while the writer-wan'*u4 on
picket with hi* company:

Aftu partaking of * Chrietmae dinner of
' aalt-jnhk madbald took, our attention »u at-

rreomdby » rebel picket who hailodue from
the oppoelta alde'of therlrert - . .

"■lew# Yanki If * fellow goeeoreT th«*
rrlll Toa let Mmio»* back again t
“ kteaelTing an nfilrmntlre aniwer, he pro-
eMgedto teat the truth of it»7 piddling him-

'
'

eelf acreet the rirer. He TO* deoidedly the
oleanett tpoelmen of arebel I had eeen. In
enewer to a quertion,- he Old be belonged
to the Oeorgi*Leglon.Ono of cor boy* re-
marked, "fmetu alt*a aomberofyonr boyi
at South Mountmn." “7e«, I eappotoee—
U yonwere there," eaidv therebel, while hie
fee*grew.lrerynad. "Weleflverym*ny of
onr there. | My brother, poor Will, wai

killed there. Itwoe *,T*ry hot place for a
while, and weihad to leare It In * bury.
«• That’eeo, Georgia,year ftllowe fought well
there, and had aU the adranUge, bat the Old
Keyttone boyi were preteing you hard. By
thuray I hare a likeneee here (taking It out
ofhle pocket) that I picked up on thebattle-
field the next morning, and I hare carried it

erer cinee." Be handed it to the rebel, who,
on looking at it, proceed it to hie lipe, ax-
olalming “mf motherImy mother 1” He
exhibited eontlderableemotion at thereocrery
of tho picture, but on regaining hie com-

aoenr* be eaidy that hit brother had; it In hie
potaettlon, and matt bare loat it in the fight.
HO then aekedithe name of the one to whom
he wan indebted for the lott likeneee of hit
mother, remarking «There may he better
tlmee eoon, and we may know eaoh other bet-
terHehad! taken from hie pocket a email
pooketbible, in whioh to write the; addrett,
when Alex —L-, Who had takpn no part In

! the ooneeraatlpn, fkirly yelled," I know that
book I I loot it at Bull Run I” “ Thart
where I got it; Mr. Yank," laid the rebel—-

i** ' and he handed it to Alex. “I am muoh
* obliged to yoni GearglaLegion, fori wouldn t

part with itfor all the Southern Oonfrdcraoy."
X wae a tittle odrione to know eomething [
farther of the: book, eo I naked Alex, to let
me tee it. HP patted it to me. I opened it,
and, on the fly leaf eaw written in a neat■ ladr’a hand:' ** My ChrletmaeGift; to Alex.

December 25th, 18C0, Ella.” Well
Alex" eaid I^ff ite not often one hat the tame
gift pretented to him a eecond time. ”

"True, Captiin; and If I coold bat tee the
dear of that to-day, there’e bat one other

. Sftl would irant.” "Whaf. that, Alex 1"
iujrebellion played out, and my diieharge

U
Th*boye'hied all been bneily talking to our

rebel friend,! who, eeelag a_ boreemen ap-
proaohing In[the direction of hie jmet,bide at

a hatty good! bye, and madeat quicka trlper
poeaibl* acroM the Rappabennoek. Sight
same on, and thoee not on duty lay down,on

the froten ground, to dream of .other Obriit-
nighta, when we knew not war.

A Bad O»Mn Basin, of Clarion
tomtj,vu wounded in thebattle of Antle-
tu, abon the ukli Jokt. Ho bid Mb log
amputated Ulow the knee, and wai getting
along wall and was on bU way homo. When
la the act if stepping iron the oar* at KU-
teaftlagi hliienteb brokedndhefell, striking,
the itamp of hit log on the platform,bruising
and Isoeratfng tha Integuments, ao that aor-
tUoalioa immediately ©bnmienood and «*■
tended aboto tha kaaa. On theiOth of De-
oeaber, thi phyileUno amputated his lag

above tha jHeettefl part, Be itill lives, bat
is in averyjpreearfous oondlUon.

C6W.*nrtD ona Bau> Piici^—Mary Pagb
and frindg jHowell, arrested in company with
Kama Black, pn a obargaof keeping a disor-
derly house, and admitted to bail, war* on
Saturday tfurrendared by thair surety and
eommittad’to jail toanswer at Court.

Xbi mding community should not fprget
that this ifaak ittll be tha last chance to gat
books at half price. McClelland, Ho. 65 VQA
at.. Is nowi elealngout Pratt’s saoond eonilgn-
aentofbobkf, this season, at verylow prleaa.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELBG3LA3£EL

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Dispatch to the PittsburghGazette.

Washivotow, Jan. 11,1863.
rivalcial avrauv tv tbv xoubb.

Plnanoial questing* will come up in tho
House to-morrow on. the report of the Com-
mittee onWays and Menas. In the oouree of
debate thefollowingImportant bank etatlitiei
will be introdnoed. The total amount of
speote on deposit In all the banks of all loyal
States in December, 1862, Is $86,931,000. To-
tal bank circulation In all thabanks of all
loyal States*. Is $166,600,000, of whloh only
$42,976,000 is secured.

Thefollowing is the total bank circulation
in tbe Eastern and Western States: Ohio*
$10,33,000, of which only $3,608,000 is se-
cured.

Indiana* $6,660,000, of which sl,loo*ooo is
scoured.

Illinois* $600,000* all secured.

lowa, $1,164,000* an scoured.
Kentucky, $7,600,000, all secured.
Missouri, $4,520,000, of whioh $2,600,000 U

secured.
In Pennsylvania the tout circulation Is

$22,600,000, all secured.
Tha following is the whole amount of spe-

cie In all the banks lu the above SUtei at the
same time

Ohio, $3,370,000; Indian* $3,520,000; Illi-
nois* $50,000; lowa, $560,000; Kentucky, ss#-;

900,000; Missouri, $4,300,000; Pennsylvania*
$11,500,000.

Financial men are surprised at the small
showing of specie in thebanks throughout the

TBt PORTER COURT MARTIAL.
Fits John Porter’s oourt martial dosed !

its labors last (Saturday) evening* after I
having protr&sted its last session from ten in |
the morning till after six at night. After.!
Porter had eonoluded his defenoe* tho Court I
consulted a short time and agreed npon their |
verdict, whioh was then signed and seated* I
and with tha proceedings of the oourt* I
promptly sont to tho President.
posed that hewill speedily make the result!
public, and in the meantime speculation itj
rifo. The current of belief on the street is j|
towards Porter’s acquitUl. There are, how-J
ever, some grave reasons for doubting this,;
and while it is obviously* impossible for any
one to stete definitely what the result is*
enough is nevertheless known to warrantthei
opinion that if Pope’s charges are not susj
tcined in their full soope and to the extent of
subjecting Porter to the penalty ofdeath, the
latter officer will, at any rate, be ter from
coming out with an untarnished reputation!

Porter’s speeoh In his own defense before
the oourt martial recreated his serrioe at Vera
Crus, Cero Gordo, Contreras and elsewhere in
Merloo, .his serrioe In remoring regulars
from Texas In IS6I, 'and in the Peninsula
campaign under McClellan,and introduced a
▼cry remarkable letter from MoOlellan,! in
whioh he recommended Porter for brevet Ma-
jor General in the regular army forserrloes
at Gaine’s Mills and Mriyern Hill. McClel-
lan’s priiie ofPorter is ii extravagant ad to
cause considerable heart-burning among Ute
other general officers whose services were %t
least equally as brilliant, bnt who received no
inch oDoonioms from their eomsiander., Por-
ter then:reviewed theevidenee
Virginia campaign, and thoughtof,»»kW
no attempt to impeach paper testimony di-
rectly sought to show that hli conduct
been all that conld be required throughout.
In regard to the oharge of his bring a traitor
to Ma Country, he said that if it had not
Assumed to solemn a fetm it would.hare
been reoeivod everywhere where hlscbttduet
is known as ludieriousiy tolte or as the crea-

-1 tion of a distempered brain. ,_w _' 1
Bxoaurarr chabb/L/

Secretary Chase is expeeted to be absent
about a week, yet his Wendt say his Tisii to

New York i« dictated mom by a desire to grin;
a respite of a week or two from his wsrk here
than by any special business either with
bankers or any body else, his health had been
quite bid for some weeks and a littlerest bad
become a necessity.

BkADIkUS lit YU SISATI OHAUU.

Mr. Murdoch, the tragedian, gave a series

of patrioticreadings onSaturday night in the'
Senate Chamber tc a crowded audienos. The
President and a brilliant audience of emi-
nent statesmen and TJoiltlcians.

The t?wn is full of nzmon to-night that
we have lost Galveston and its garriton
again, and that; Gen. BoMcrani is retreating
on Nashville. The former gains some cre-

dence, tho latter none.

FROM HARRISBURG.

[Special Dtapetcb to tin FltUburnh OaeotU.]
Henaxeauno, Jas. 10,1868.

WiiHraaTOir, Jan. 11.—The Navy Depart
ment hM received information from Corn-
Binder MoDougaU, of the United 6Ute«
steamer Wyoming, dated Yokohama, Japan,
Not. 10th. lie reeehed that point on the 6th,
from a cruise on the Chinese Bee. Herepre-
sents that the oholera prevails more or less in
all the Chineseports he visited; so muok to

as to make it unsafe to permit the orew to go
on shore. He made the passage to Japan
through the Inland Sea. The numerous
islands wore in the highest state of oultlva-

i tion. At the outlet of the Inland Sea Into
tho’Bay or Osuta, fortlfloatlons are being eon-
etruoted for their defenoe, all of whiohjhad
been done withindhe last three months. Com-
mander HeDongall states that at therequest
of oar oonsal at Nagasaki, he tendered ajpas-
s&ge to Dr. Dttry, the French vice consul et
Yokohama, for which hereceived e polite letter
oi thanks from the French minister.

Hefurther states that on the Bth Inst,, for
the (first time and in aceordanoe with the
usage of civilised nations, our minister was
sainted with seventeen guns from a Japanese
ship of war, with the American flag at the
fore, which was returned from his ship with
a like number, and the Japanese flag •**ur
lore; he being the first minister from a foreign

nation receiving that honor from the Ja-
P *The Navy Department has received obolal
Information fromLieut. CoL Wm.H. Ludlow, I
agent for the exchange of prisoners, of the
exchange of all the offioers and men oaptured
on the sea and gulf coaats, and waters
ing into the same, up to Deo. 10, IBIS. [

The Navy Department has reoeived no In-
formation warranting the belief that any
number of vessels, as recently published, are
being fitted out in English ports, wlth;a de-
sign of violating the united States blockade.

The Waihlngten oorreepoudenoe of Ike
Tima aaya: The Home Committee,to whoa
wet referred the queetlone of emancipation,
Initruoted the Oheirmen to report abill appro-
priating tea million! of dollar! to eid Mery-
lend to emancipate her elmTet.

■ The Poet OHoe appropriation bill, to bere-
ported on Monday, proridet for twenty inll-
liom of dollnre.

Hon. RobertJ. Welker hee writtennn ar-

ticle eupporting 6ioreUrr Ohnee’e financial
polio J.

The Proiident does net deny that the recall
of Qen. Butler weian error. Thecame of the
ohange originated with den. Banks himself,

, who was at the head of the expedition to
iro* _Tuu.

1 The lergo eoqnmnletlope of eoel nlong the
Baltimore end Ohio rnilrond ie noir going
through.

Secretary Ohnie hee gone to Hew York,
Re

fsr
CoL J. B. Clark. 3f

' The Second .United Presbyterian Church..
Allegheny wasAiled to Sta utmost capacitor
yesterday morning* to hear a disoourse froflfr
Her. CoL Clark. At ten o’elook the honM|
waa well Ailed, and at half-past ten, the time;
for the oommeneement of the services, every}
arailable place in the church waa occupied.”
Thesermon was, as usual, eloquent and im-

pressive, and was listened to with breathless
attention. CoL Clark*in the course of his re-
marks, said he had no doubt many whom he
uw Mon Umludoo».wlth th.oxpoct.Uon
of hexiing . diioooiM on the w«> but in thii
thn would bo diitppolßtod. Ho»ppo»re4on
thii oooulon to ,jw.k for' th. o»om of th.
tank ud lowl, imt, “4 Him cruoUod,
The oormon, thmforo.wu not in nforonM
to tho m,but» Tory touching ud •l.qu.Ut
Elusion illundo to thoio who fcri fhUon In
bittlo, duiguod more puUouUrly for th»
oonioUUon ol their frlonao. |'

TheColonel leaves to-night for thearmy. <

The Price of Printing Paper.
The Philadelphia Xorth Aswricoa says|:

“Printingpaper of ordinary quality sells at
this momentfrom 20 to S2cents apound. Its;
legitimate price is about 0 cents. Between
the price of paper material* and the manufaol
taxed article there is nothing like adequate
proportion. A Urge commission house this
jpcck received a consignment of rags from
Havana. Knowing the exorbitant price of
paper, he expected to realise a handsome re-
torn to the consignors. He Visited eucoes-
sivelj all thepaper makers In this seotlon of
country, and corresponded with those more
distant.: The utmost he could obtain for
them was s}£cents per pound. All thepaper
mills an stroked with material; waste paper
for remanufaotun has been thrownupon the
market by thousands Oftons; and yet the priee
of printingpaper is kept up by speculation* or
something else* cents per pound. Here
is a mystery UuYftqfelm explanation. Who
will give It?**

A Bikodlxe Ciecomstahob.—About two
Weeks ago* a stranger balUd at.the grocery of
Major Camp* Clarion county* and inquired
for JohnB. Cantner. . Camp gavehim the de-
sired information, asked the stranger if he
was not CentnerhlmtelL He replied that he
was.' And Camp than brought his wife for-
ward* and wished to know, if the parties re-
cognized eaoh other. Butthey failed to doeo.
Alter some inquiry* Centner found out her
maiden name and said to Mrs.-Camp. “ You
axe ihy wife.” And sueh was thefact. They
hadbeen married*, but be had left her, and
this was bis first appearanoe for the long
period of 30 years. In the meantime she had
married Camp. •

Tueatbx.—-Tho talented actress, Miss Em-
ma Waller, closed her short engagement el
one weekat the Theatreon Saturday. This
evening she commences at Indianapolis, and
the eommedlan, John E. Owens, will appear
at the Theatre* after'; an absence of several
years, in the character «f “Paul Pry.” Mr.
Owens oomes here from Baltimore, whoro he
has been delighting large audiences for sever-
al weeks past. _

Casts Db Visitks of Sam. Blaok, General
Negley and CoL Bowley. Also 10,000 other
pietures of Generals* prominent men and wo-
man; coplat-of fine pietures and stationery at
Pittock*s*-oppoiite the Postoffice. Also Pho-
tograph Albums of all styles.

DIED:
DAY—On Friday evening, 9tb Usual, JOSEPH

BEHBY DAY, la the 18th year ol his ase.
■ SMITH—Died ntddealy, of 4im*e of the heart,
Mrs. MARIA, wif♦ ol A. D. Smith.

The fhaeral will take place on Moxoat Mount's,

lkth in*i.»at JO o’clock, fr.m the.resideocs of her
husband, lint Ward, Allegheny Oily.

COLLISB—On Friday, Jan. 9th, atl o’clock

Sm., D. HEMBY, oldest eon of David and Mary
oUlbs, aged XI roars, fate of the lulat Brgloent,

Pennsylvania YclnuLer*.
LEWIS—At Saint Pauli Misniwn, cs January

Sd, 18.3, jAHE WEIGHT LEWIS, (formerly Be-
UUIln,)aged SOyewsi llaonttiand 11 day*

The deceased was afflictedwith disease of the heart
for the last 17 years, aud bore her aafltriog with
patienceand ofirictian foctltvde, and leaves a bus-
bind and twochildren tortcrura her 100.

[Batter Countypapers .pletse copy ]

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
* Gsovua a*j>,BAtE»fsß«wufa Machivs, for
family!ghd manufacturingpurposes, am the
bMUIOW.-.-..- :M*;. : • • ; 1A. F.-fbusw, Gcowal-Ageat,.

a So. 18, Fifth sooet.

ton Fall aw> Wilma Weax.—The winter
t*upon us,; and wc'must provide ourselves
with tk* material to keep us oomfortabte. A

cood end well-made oreooat is the very uUr
fie, and vi don't know or any piaee.whew
oarreaders caa get one that will look as well,
andat tko earn# time withstand the most to-
re* weathar, as at;W. H- MoQo* * C0.4,
owner of Federal street mad Diamond Square,
Allegheny. , .Their; Stock of orercoatUgs,
lujriatn and drewNothing,.pantaloon* of all

are ‘Well assorted, and of tbo
'latest itjle. Thi' gentlemen** famishing
eoods department isall that a purchaser wdold
wißh, Call on MbOee A oe. U you 4«‘to »

aiee sti*.. • ■ ’ . • •'

Bakusl Saawan, i merchant tailor, would
mostrespectfully inform his friends and; the
pnblio generally thpt he hasreturned from the
jjfwt with his now.stook of fall aid winter
goods. His stock consists of the latest styles
of clothe, easslmerM and vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siringa neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower than at any other tailoring establlsh-
ment In the city, would do well te give him an
early pall- Samuel "Graham, morchant tailor,
So. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Lost,—On Thursday evening, about six
o’olock, on the Steubenville pike, between
Obejsvilleand the'Methodist Uhurch, a Kid
Purse, oontalning $lB in notes, $8,75 in sil-
ver, and $5,60 in-gold. The finder wiU be
liberally rewarded*/ leaving it at this office,
as it wasall the lady possessed, who had just

recoived it from her husband in the army.
‘ Mas. Maquis Osbobkk.

Oboioi Holiday Pbmssts. —J• M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the
mest choloe stook of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Goods ever displayed in this oity, and Is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

Notios to the property owners of this city

is hereby given, that any repairs needed about
their bouses will be done promptly, if they

leave their order at Cuthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop* oh Virgin alley, Just above
Smithfield street.

Oxxxnoa Caluiwill be taken at the Omnibus
offioe, No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above piece wiU be
promptly attended tc. All call* mast be paid
fn advauce. , _

Medical card.-
W. BOD**HAMHH,M. D.,ofN#w Tork.

Havinx anivsd In i Pittsburgh, will,m bsosL iwu
hie EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION to the Medical and
Surgical treatmentof OHBONIO DISEASES, «jw
oUuV those of the Lowol Bowel, such M Pike, Oen*
•tlpttlsn. flituU, Fissure, Falling blithe BoweL
Stricture of thefeowel, Uloeratloo of the Bowel,
*O.. Ao. Also the iTuriottt Cbrouio Mlsraata of the

! Womb the Kidneys, the Bladder, At- nta reel*
inS i. it tb* MGNONQAfIELA HOUSE, when
he mar lie eben:and conauliod from *

I a. m. to So’clock p. m. daily. Hewill vfrltpaMente
lln any Dart of tbs cite. II deelm' 1- . defr.tr

iTVjfJfi OAIiK>I>AKO,
FOB I®®»

Tot a»« of Frlntert* *7

At, K iitiUK 6 CU. WiiOiesftio w
ev%, IMXibwrty stmt, h*r* for

1,000 bbl*. «iu» Ho. 1 Salt;
2co do. tdo Totally Hoar;

SO do mioll WhiteBot&f;
1,000 do OpdAah;

8 do 801 l Batter,
100 fcaxM Clmom;
100 bwhrii Q>t«i *

BAKftiilbL & OU, Boiler
Makare and Sheet Wcrketa, PENS

6TBBKT, N&a. 20, 23, 24 and v6. Haring »*«rtd a
lane yardand;fhreUhkd it with tho mo>t Impiond
machinery, we are prepared to manofactore erery

; description ofjBOILEiUS In tbe be* manner, and
| warranted eiual to any made In- the country
CHIMNEYS, BBIOBZn, HUE BEDS, STEAM
PIPES, LOOOMOTIYX boilebs.oohdensebs,
SALT PANS, TASKS, OIL STILLS, AOITATOB**,
BEtTLINO PANS, BOILBU IBuM BHIDQAS,

I gUQAU PANS, and eol# maaufbotai *n oj BABN*
HILLS* PATENT BOILEA. Repairing done ou
tha abort* it-pottos d»18:tf

JiL UTHiSH*, Maoui&ocarer at W me.
•WOBKtihisdvmyt oa baud and makes to or-

dar 80BUH WIB* CLOTH; FLOCB A GBAIN
fiIKV»; OOPPJ£B, BBABB AHD IBOH Will*
nmtHs BIBD CAGES; plain and ornamental
atm WOBK. kr gardens, flower stands. Arch-
«n lor Lattice and Trellis Work forSbonTio.;i OTBfiHBT MNLfiBS j BAT AHDStmial TBA-PSi BEAT ADD UUEJUE SArKS ,
WIRM W KDOW SHADES, landscapedor Isttsrad.
AboTßlUOjWlß*,«nSIMS, at Mo. SO fOOBTUwSktriial* Wood, PUUboigh, P*.

nott:6m*n
1

S*
WM. O.'JOHHBTOH * CO.,

ST Wood otitet.

Th«
v

P<>«ter Co*rt Martini.-
'Washieqtoe, Jan. 10.—On,the re-asitm-

bUng of the Coart this moraltig, Mr. Eames,
on* of den. Porter'# counsel, toad an elibo-
rate review of the evidence >•,both (Ides,:
drawing ooneluiions in favor of the aooased,!
end vu followed by Hon. RoTsrdy Johnston, j
who reed the following as Ben. Porter's per-!
sonkl defense:

fit* seys—My defense is now concluded.
Before, however, I deliver It Uto yonr bends,
I hope to be Indalged in some remarks more
exclusively*personal. To sped of one's self
In terms ef oommendation is always unpleaf
•ant and is: generally against the laws of good
taste, but there are oooaaiena.when itbooomei
unavoidable. The sensibility whloh it then

! wounds must sabmlt to the Infliction because
Ia ; higher sensibility demands the sacrifice.
I Hereoounts his personal services:

First. Iserved, then being*a mete youth,
in the Mexioan war throughout the resplen-
dent campaign of Lieut. Qen. Scott, and was
actively engaged in the 'several battles of
Vera Crus, Cerro Gordo, Molino del.
Bey, Chapnltepeo and the City of Mexioo.
I entered on that service as brevet 2d Lieu-
tenant of the 4th regiment, of artillery, and

I was brevetud for distinguished services in
I thebattle!of Molino del BejVanda Major for
like service in the the City [of
Mexloo. ■■ ■Second. In February, 1801, I warordered
fc* the then Secretary of Wet Holt, yonr
Judge AdTooate, to proceed to Texas,for the
nnrpoee ofwithdrawing ae miayof thetroops
ae I oonld from that State, a«d'thereby count-

teraotlng, 10 far ae then reoeut
nnexampled and base treachery of General
Twiggs. Amidst great dUMlties'amd mnob
peril I succeeded in mcuing teren companies,
in all fire hundred men, and In posting two of
them at Tortngas, two atKey Weit, and tak-
ing three to New York. Thiwholn duty was
performed.to the satisfaction of the Depart-
ment. .Vii-'- IThird.! In May, 1801, I'tnan. oommlasloned:
as Colonel in theregular nrtty.andinAnguit
a Brigadier general of Yologteers, and alter-
wards served thronghont the-Peninsula cam-
paisa aider Major General MoClellaSa: AX
the ales* of Yorkwwn he.ooaititaUdaedl-
rector of the siege. In thehattle of HadWJ
Coart Hoase l eommandeda.oorp# fa thafitp-
oorpi of'the anny of tho Potomaoylnolaalog-
ell theregulars.

„
]-I Fourth. For my servions rat Hanovbrvouit

i- House I received tho recommendation of my
chieffor brevet of BrigadSer Oeacrel iu lbe

Tegular army. Thii reo^emendation ia odtea
the Sth of July, 188J, foUowsf j /

HEIDQUiBTIBa Aun* OV?BI POTOMAC,
Camp near Herrison's-Bet,. July 1862 J )
Jb Uu ffo*. E. Af. Scatxiani&arttaryof W«f •

girt The energy, abflUy, gallantry !and
good conduct displayedthroughout ths «y«nt-
faTptrlod of this; campaign, through whidh
wo have posted, by Brig. Gen*. Bit* John
Portar deserves the marked notice of-the.Ex-
eputive and of the nrfClon. Prom the very
commencement hi* unweariedassiduity in hi*
various duties, the intelligentand efficacious
auiltanee which he hot rendered me under
all circumstances, hit qarsfafmaqay medt of
hi* command, and hit march onfbvstvge or*

on thefield of battle, and. his chlvalrfo and
loldietly bearing under' fire, have! combined
to yonder him contpieuous among the many,
faithful and gallant spirits of the army. I
retpeotfaUy, therefore, yeepmiaend that Brig,
flea. Pit* John Porte*reoelve the brevet ot
BrigadUr General in theregular army for the
battleofHanover CourtHoum,on^may!27th,
*nd the brevet of Major-Genetelin thoiegu-
lar army for the bauif.of Gainer, Millie Jose
37th. I have tome.

Very reapeCttullyiyour ob’tiwv't,:
Q. B. k'CMULtv, Maj. Gen. Com'g. r

p. 8.—If there woeanother grade to edd,
I would a*k it for the battleof Malvern. The
latter eclipses in it* results any other engage-
ment in the too. mnchwedit
cannot be given to Gen. Porterfor skill,
gallantry and eonduetbu that occasion. If
there by any vacancy among, the general
offices In theregular away,! ask oneferhixn.
I saw myself the disposition he made of pis
troops and the gallantry ha displayed., I
do not-speak from t

haamy, but. from per-
sonal observations. Would that the country

acre general officers like him.
(Signed)) Gbo. B. McClillak, * ; ,

MajiGeneralCommanding.
A true copy, signedB, I).Townsend, A.A.

G., Adjutant General's office, Jan. 9ti£ 1883.
Prior to thereceipt by the pmtfry .of
War of this letter, I had, uasellcited, baett J

promoted by.the PeWMenfw AWor General
efVolasMimr,a Brwtft BrigadfeaGeuenlhu
the regularermy. May I not confidenilyjre-.
fer to this testimonial *s ; of Itself e oontdta-
tion of the calamtnteswith’.which recklcas-
ness, ignorance or interested mpUee hevcifor
months endeavored to fill the : public tar.-*
Traitor to mycountry i When did treason so
endeavor to maintain the authority of it*
government. Traitor to mycountry I: When
did treason <o labor and peril lifttortious it
from dastrnotlos. Traitor tomj-Country!
ludlffamt to .the honor of itsflag—gratify-
log a supposed personal dUßk*?rtgerdles| of
the safety *ndrsputatioa of the men entrust-
ed to my command and who hadfbjlpiweti pie,
and apparently with even increahed‘coandOnoe
through the-iterrifit' ordeal of the five battles
unparaUed 'in fiercenCta/ furjThnd 'mbrUl*
Ity.., Ifv jthe charge . had not assumed
the solemn form that bar' been given
to It, it: would ,be itoclved everywhere;
where my whale conduct is known, aaludicri- 1
•usly false, or thecreation ofemotbiuor dis-
tempered brain; Without assuming tomyself
a purer patriotism than anlcsafat tSpjsoldieri
of the Union, I say fearlessly that none,;no,
not one, lavas our Union with a stronger,
holier love.- There Is nothing in thh future,,
as then has beennethlng in thepast, that I
oould not do, and gladlydo,to achieve its vie- ,

tory over iu enemies, end to bind op the'
wounds under which it now-bleeds..*Life,'
what is it to the soldier who is false to hls flag
and his country? Life, what will be its value
to the soldier? May God evert the calamity
wbt> may survive to witness the flag trailed in
the dust, iureputation end power broken, its
people separated into fregmenU, their fra.-.
Urnal affection converted into bitter hate, and
the cause of constitutional freedom itself, tor
ages, if not forever, extinguished. As far as
one arm, and the aspiration of one heart may
be exerted to avert the dire mine
wlil be used to the last moment of my life. I
believe nojr, amidst whatovor, discourage-
ments surroand me, and through ithe gloom
which'they cause, cheated onlj by the Antici-
pation that all will yetbe well, that pur vUnion
will emerge from its present danger, even
stronger for the trials through whloh it is
passing; that it will be ours onoe more to be
proud, and to glory, and again save, to light
the world by the effulgence of it’s example.
That it will beoome, as it wasrecently, a mon-
ument of past renown, and pledge of future
glory, ana will feo oontinue till time'll Usteoho
shall have oeased to found.

Judge Advocate Holt said- he would not
present any written reply to thearguments of
the defence, for She reason that he did not
wish longer to detatn the Generals Composing
the Court from their duties on thefield, he
therefore hoped the Court would arrive at a
speedy ooncluslon on the case, as it had been
presented. "

From Mtaaouri.
St. Louie, Jen. 10.— The petty thet wee

tent- from Lebenon yeeterdey to repair the
telegrepb line between thetpointand Spring-
field, returned et three o’ofock this morning
end report thet when on the other aide of
Cere Spring, thirty allot from SpringOeld,
the enrolry eeoort accompanying themceme
npen e bend of rebele who had Jutt captured
a train of forty wegone heavily laden with
nrmy etoree, for Sprlngheld. The cavalry

I charged upon thorn end reoaptured the train
jnetee the rebele were In the not of firing the
wngone. The prieonere taken in the akirmlah

I report that the rebel! had takenjSpringlleld
I and nearly destroyed It by Ire, and had oap-

I tured all our etoree. Our troope were at Port
Lyon, a large fort!(Station three quarteri of a
mile northwelt from town. .I The enrolled militia of Care Spring have
Joined therebele. . . ,

The telegraph line ie now broken wuet ol
WeyneevllTef eighty-five milet from Bpring-
flefd. , I

A Rebel Canard Contradicted.
Hii»Qot»Tii» or™ FproniO. 1

}
There it bo troth Is the reports!the Eloh-

mond ■EMmiWf ttory of din. Bnmoor'o d»-
borkotlon. Bo oiill ocoopiuhit poiltlon in
front of Fredoriokfborg, mod’ none kno» th»
foot bottor than the robol militaryonthorltloi,
to flegt of truoe oro« thot riror dolly by hit
permUtlon. ;
Fort Sumter Plated with Railroad,

K*tr York. Jan* 10.—Alttter Aromas offi-
oar an boar* tbo D. B. >l«»« Bibb, oft
Oharloaton, «ay» tb»t Fortiamtor ha> boon
pittad with railroad iron.

Democratic Cancru.
Chioiqo, Jan.lo.—Ataoaunii of tho Dam-

oontlo moral**of, tho I*(lilattire hold atsSoiaSdlMt nljkt»Horn. W. A.Rlohard-
lon WMBomlnatodior Ualtad Btatn Barrator.

LATEST NEWS .FROM, EUEQIfE-
Arrival of the Steamer JoiA*; !

Oars Raoi, Ju. 10.—The #tea*er;«J«rnj! I;
fromLondonderry on the 2d inti;p—y 4 j•
this point nt noon to-day, nnd *uInUtwpt* I j
•d by the new* yneht of the Associated Pr*»»* I:

The steamer North American arrived nt j■Londonderry on the 30th, nnd the Hnttsn nt 1j
Southampton on theSlit, nnd the Kangaroo j;
nt Qaeemtown on the lit. ; I
: xhe working men of Unneheiter here held j
ameeting to exprass sympathy with the NortbT
in their effort* to iippreutherebellion in the I ;
United Bute*, nnd n congratulating nddmal
to President Lincoln, on his ooprse, was |;
ndoptod.

.

- IThe English revenae 1accounts show nn In* I
oreni* during the yenr 0fX2,392,000. ? I

The London T!me» think* that this prove* J
conclusively thnt cotton U net king* nnd It |
would be far better for EngUnd to keep nil
her cotton operative* on public pension UIL 1
they were nbaorbed in ether trade* than vary |
one point in her national policy. .1

TheLiverpool ootton market opeited with I
nn ndvnnoe of %@ld.but rioted on ;Wedn**-:I
day with .a downward tendency and>t uoml-l
nal priees, owing to theitook beings largely !
in excess of the estivates/ buyers offered to I
purohare ata decllneof &@ld.but the offer* 1
were generally refused. The tales for tore*
day* amounted to 54)000 bale*,end ohFriday
5,000 bateswe reported to have been sold at

I the Corn Exchange
| Was closed owlng to the holidays. At Tues*

day's market priees were steady i-and un-
lohanged.Iohanged.

; I iVovmons—Continue very dulL if, I Xomfcm.—Consols closed on Friday at 92}£.

S92 Erie K. R.shares 42; Ills. Central 42
41 per oent. discount.

Southern New». } j
Foaraxsa Mouse*, Jan. io.—IThe Bag of

truoe iteamtoat, New York arrived to-day:
from City Point,' in charge of Msjor L. C.:
TurnerJ Bhe bringt downfire hundred Union
prisoners and ninety-eight womeg! and chil-
dren. I \

The Riehmond Examiner, ef Friday, Jan. l
9th. announces that.-Oen. Bragg ihas fallen !
baok to, Tuilahoma, ih Coffee oouxrty, Tenn.,-
situated on Rock Creek, 71 miles from Na*h-;l
vUle and 32 oh the Nash-
'ville AChrattanooga railroadwhaf* it inter;

jsiots with the MeMinnville and Manchester 1I road, as'a base of operation,and aji a position
|of defenoe we understand that ijthat place

j offers great advantages.
- A special dispatoh to the Charleston papers

Lsays.that Gen. Bragg addressed the citisens pt
Deoherd and Winchester, Tenn., oh Monday,
asiraripg them that he weuld noMeave them
to the-enemy, hub would make 4 stand be*

I tween AUianoe and TuUahomai He; had
1 fallen baek to give his men repose, after a

I battle whieh had exhausted their energyJ The
| Yankees have advanced six mllosjfrom Mur-I freesboro.

CXarlttbyn, Jan. Bth.—The following U
from Kingston, N. C., of*o-dey> date: The 1
ehemv are making immense preparations for
an advance. JUinforoentenf)are daily arriv-
ing from Suffolk. Thenumber of Yankees at
Moorhead City and Newbem Is 50,000 strong,
under oemmand of Gen. Foster.'- They will

i probably attack Charleston, Wilmington,
l Weldln and Goldsboro* simultaneously. | It la
(reported that they are now ofoking. their
Marchingrations.

From Cairo. |i
Caibo, Jan. 10.—Dispatches from Memphis,

dated this morning, saythat Gen. . MdClefj-
nand has arrivedat Vicksburg'and superset
ded - General Shermanin the command ef the
forces engaged in the attaok bn that plaoe.

— ’ " 1 i.i ;

The Lost in Neile? ,« Wrtiion ft
. Tennessee* ijj- . ■ h*'

A ootreipondent of thePhiladelphia iVi»
send* tho-foliowlng: j-
... MviKissßOkO', Jan. 9.—From official re*
torsi it haa booh aooortalned.. that the total
iota In Gen. Hegley’i diviiloh, oomprliing
killed, wounded and mining, lipne thouiahd
three hundred and fifty-«ix. " jN ,

The tout' loir in Col. Hambright’i 79fch
Regiment Of Penniylvania Volttniannli 300 |
killed, wounded and milling; oror half the
roglaont are loiL Gen. Roieoranrhas talftn
oooation to oompliment the colonel and bia
men.personally lor, their oonipieuoua and un-
flaaatni oourege under fire.

The 78th.'&ogiment loiu 22 killed, HO
wounded, and 25 milting. \ ■ , ?;•:

TheSevetft£-fir»t Regiment (Pinnijivania
Cavalry) loit fourteen altogether, inkllltd,
wounded and milling. The ‘Pennsylvania
troops all behaved splendidlyi;,

. The 101 l of the retell inornate# ‘every diy.
_Two thousand wounded Confederates were
tent to Lavergne, from herb, yeeterdav.!
Many more are loft bore, but thoy cannot be'-
moved, ai ~tKolx wohh'ds ere :;frightfal« and
mo'itof thorn will die. , ViL. ‘

Jart as X! telegraph I learn;-that the town
of Levergne hk>r -ooen acddentally burned
dowhj io the rebel-wounded will here to be
•ont KaihTille, and thenooto Lonlsville

; for treatment*'- il',- r -

1.Gen.! Boaocraai’ headquart«r« wort to-day
removed to,the house of Hon* James Beady,
near this plaoo, where John Jflamlltpn Mor-
gan,'the.aoUd guerrilla, irM;marrftd some

; ft -
: 'S'

" KIVERINTELLIGENGE.
. Th# weather during the pest, two daja jba»;bten
unae|tisd and disagreeable, with both'rateandEnow,
failing at interval*. : The river wugabout jkta stead
laet craning, withfive and a jUilfoet by thi inarlcs.
There will doubtleee a swell within ihaifcxt Urea-
ty-fourhours, under the Influence, qif; theraoentrains
which appear toharebeen general.'. Wejure,aiyet,
no intelligencefrom the hetdwataniofthe Allegheny.-

RntinA— vu not very brisk at tit Satur*
day, which may be attributed principally to tbVun-
tamable condition of tbs weather;. The offeringsof
freight ware Varylightand the xecMpte wyre limited.
The arrirtls were the Armada from Wheeling*' Igo
from GelUpolls, and Hew Totkfrem CindnnatL. The
Emm* Graham* from ZanurlUa*: Is doe 1bera'tbls
morning., , j ‘ y

The departure* on Saturday war* the Minerr*, fcr
Wheeling; Echo, for GaMpolis; LUrioMirtln, for
Ztnorville, end Emm* Ho. 2, foe The
last named boat bad a moderate trip* Includingaome-
gorenunant freight.. j

The hull of Capt. Wo. BailettVnewsteamer, now
In pracaas of construction at Sbbnsatowh,will, we
learn, soon be ready for launching. QepU fi. In*
tend* tomake this one of the flneek beats|n poletof

■lxo> style and finish, on the Weetera watmV - Bhs
will be completed In the early jmrt of March,and
will be placed Intha lower trade
after.' . }• 1. i ; '

Capt. D. Z. BrickaU'a new iteiker 1j rapidly ap.
preaching completion,and wilt bo roadyto for
BU Loais in a Cow dija. i. . "M

The W&ellng packet for to-dky 4* the beautiful I
and fleet steamer Armada, Capt. Johnson, baring |
promptly at 11o’clock a. m. :i ' {.

_ • |
* The new and commodious steamer Armenia, Capt. I

A. 0. HcOaUoa, is fillingup rapidly, andwlU 1soon I
,beready to leave for Bt*l«oais. ; r■■ . jI We take thefollowing river itetos from theClncin- 1I net! Commercialof Baturday: [ 1 V; j

•Captain Alt Hopkins,formerly one of
of the Tigress, bat purchased the W. tJ. Woodride,
bfitiin. The Woodslde haslrone to lioauvule*.{
vhneihe will load for the Cumberland, {ln the Qov-

I while od|:his way hen fromI cSn, h*dhtopoehrtpk*«Jgoo »«[Qdln»^on th»
I Ohio wd Mtodiiipplr»lUt*d,daring Thuradhy night.I BflTorml otherr»llr&»dl»M«nP".wer* tohlMdofnllu
I varying from ttOO to♦3oo* • -3. „

'
-I C*ot A. Q.soa*» late of tfcef, Healy; strived from

IgL lsonls inyeeterday morning’s train.' Ha left for
f Pittsburgh, last nlghvln search of a nice Uttle
Isteamer* . ■1 ■j Capt.'Kyle left for Hanging Sock on the >Bceton
I iwT night, ona visit to hiiold friend. Captain 8-B.
| Hampatead, of the laetta, who, we regret ;to an-
| nonnee, is very 111at home* ii j

Marketa by Telegraph.
Haw Tons, Jen. 10—Hoon£ Cotton firm; salsa

1.000 bales at lion* deolined fe.; aalss
sjfiCO bbla. at$6 1006 85. for State, |6 8607 05:1*

; Ohio, and f7®7 60 torflodtherh.. Wheat.decUnlpsi
choice Spring 91 S6OVSS. .Cortr dedinlnw-eefca,
3,600 bush, at 68070c. fbrtmnxiad, and SlAttm ftr.
sound. Pork Ann. Laidfirm*; Whiskydoll at 40a.

TOUONUM.Y GloAba WOKKJ3.
’ PA&EOBB, TATIOS A

'"
-

: lamp oHnia*rMiituTAorim*B».
Otto* Ho. ltS SXOOHD Stt***,'

: torn** i:

man RAILWAY TIME-KKKPBR—--1-Bil.mniAl.T.T ADAPtXD rOB AUre
XXOCLIKHT TIMS.' One<iUlwmart«Uß«w**
AUm of the d»y, end ebooHreUil ft* pdoetfroaf*o
toSSO ftclu bold ealyto' th» cm*,cooildntimix
of oMorted pottorafcHMTy liUw.pUtodyMreM*
of *halfdo*«a, SSJ. Btt> mltlto*
■old, betmUbUf «n*»»«d. P«e o*“©*' eheM doeeo,
539. .geapU cmwof halfcfSch kind, S3BU Terau
~Tk ,WUIU Mat byexprwi with bill jbrcolloo-

'tlSoMWr?mßJtrentt OAIH ft ADVAHOS,**we
cwoot coQtct tram them. ThU tooao of»benoit
Mtoftb!*«rti£jMO( the.tis*o»,Md )o*i tbetUaffer
those In theRTtor wishingto.mske wumMj zepldjj.
or4“**r , 'HOBB4BD BBO» .goto inpottm, , ,

hMßnimnii.HMnm.tMW. »■ «•

ExciliagNews from New Orleans.
• Nxw York, Jn. 11.—Tbs steamer Creole
arrived to-night from New Orteani, with
dates to the 3d Inst. Bbe we* detained by
Qen. Banka to bring dlipatebea for General
Halleok.

The Parser's oook of the Creole reports by
the errivel of the gunboat Clifton et South-
west Pass; that on the evening of the 3d he
learned that early on the morning of the Ist
instant the rebels madean attack by land and
water on the Federal forces at Galveston.
Our gunboats were attaeked by five rebel
steamers,; proteoted by doable rows of bales
of ootten, with rifies, muskets, &o. The Har-
rietLana was captured by boarding, after Ml
her offioeTSand men including Capt. Wainright
and Lieut. Lee and tbecrew, 130 all told, had
bebn killed by the musketry from the rebel
steemers• My Informant states that but one
or‘two of tbe officers and twelve or thirteen
of the crew escaped- death.

The gunboats Cliften and Owasoo were en-
gaged and escaped. The forms'r loosing no
men and but one wounded. The Owasco lost
one killed and 1 thirteen wounded.

Two barks loaded with ooal fell into the
hands of the enemy.

The hag-ship Westfield being ashore in
another channel, her crew were'transferred to
thetransport*, and CommodoreRenihav fear-
ing &at she Would fall Into tbe hands'of the
rebels, blew her ap. By some mismanage-
ment, beforethe boat containing Com. Ben-
shaw, Lieut. Zimmerman and the boat’s crow
got away they were, consequently blown up
with,the ship.

Tho.raw of th. Weitfield nrrlvod ut New
Orleuie la truuporte, and tho remaining
troopiaxo on their wapbaok, wthey didnot
arrive until the place had boon evacuated.

All thefleet ii on the wey to Now Qrleani.
' Therebel roroe iiestimated at 6,000, under

■ Sen. Mtigruder.
„.

•
.

- ■ Oar land foroe -was under the command or
Col. BorroU. of UauaohnKtte, and probably
didnotexceed 300, tho nildpenothavlng ar-
rived', or not haying dlaombarked at tijo .Umo
of the fight*

Our loss is estimated at 150 t 6 160killed,
and 200; taken prisoners; The navy shfieriug
tfcemdst. It is thought therebel loarftfatfoh
more than our'owo/aaour guns wete finhg
‘gripe and eannUter eohUhaally .in j-their,
midst. - 7 ' 111 '• -t •

' ■ ;Therebels bad several batteries ashore.;,
.TkeuiFedezalv troop* were.on the lom

wharves of Galveston, M iUs said .repulsed
two ohargos of the rebels before they Barren--

.dered. ~ .

Nxw York, Jan. H.t—Advioes. from NeW
Orleans to lnst., state that Jacob
Barker’s paper,.the Jffutsonal Advocate,,pub-
lished anextra on tho 2d, containing rebol re-
port* of the victories at Memphis and Viokt-
barg and Jeff.Davis’ speech at Jackson-Thls
caused i therebels wdio hilarious
and sandy. On tie morning of the 3d Gen.
Banks Wt a oorporal’i guard to Barker’s
office4 , and the Advocate was for the third time.
suppressed. This step gave great satisfaction
to rhe Onionmen. ' • • ;

Capt. Clark, Post Commissary at New Or-
leans, tendered his resignation and would
probably go north In the course of a month.

Naw'tYdiK, Jan. 10.—Advioes from New
Orleans report thafctherebels have 12,000men
and twonty guns at Port Hudson. x Theearth
works are said to he tjrelvo. mUes.ln extent,

Theoapitol building,at Baton Rouge, was
destroyed by.fire reoently, -with many thou-
sand copies br rare and valuable books, pa-
pers, Ao.“ The loss was'estlmated at 70,000.

•From the Army of .lhe Poiomoc*
Hea»qoa»t*bb or tbi Abvt orTHi Poro-

juc, Jan. Biobmond Exami*ft ot
the 10th, ooiUlds » ipeoUl' diipfttch from
Jaaluon,.to-day, says that the New Orleasi
Delta, of the 6ih, ©onUlna the following:

• About twoo'clock New Yctrs morning four
rebel gunboats.caae down Buffaloßayouinto
Galveston-Bay, and.-alongsidethe Harriet
Lu», one on lido. The Texan’s sharp-
shooters then comraeneedan assault on herj
and loon iueoeedediri'klllihgall the gunners
ud Capt. Wainwright 1, her commander. Tho
Aisail&ntathen boarded her,ahd,afiera des-
perate Struggle,:«aptu»d the i:ves*el. The

I Westfield, under eomteandofCom.Benihnw,
[ determined not tohe 'taken, and after a eon-
.saltation of officersandsaen, all Agreed* they
blew hemp with aU qq tafffcjMgpjtaft her
eonmaadiy- Only eight escaped.. The oa-
hnoe.-of jhe, Yankee fleet and onl tramport

ioaaMd* ..twheanal boAtaafc the wharf,wttb
two compAipot,of' lhe'4M''Mdsl.volunttef*
#ero oaptnred..' ;

mi,“ -J! *

' 4 Federal vessel walplaced to reconnoitre
the' harbor to wateh the Harriet Lane and
pterentifhe’Cdnfederatei from lending hat to

: iea.*'-* ‘ • • • .

OAoXtasMwja, JdjuO.~JU.il now eSoertAiied
„that tho onemyrotoraed iron hii position on
Batorday night an<L-fianday morning, men
milM beyond Steward’s creek. His eavalry
returned* after hearing of the withdrawal; of
oar forces. “

'*,•
Gehl Morgan has altar de-.

straying the Nashville railroad within font
nilM>o( Louisville. He Also destroyed the
Lexington and Covingtoh railroad, aid p*J
rolod a Urge'number of prisoners.

The Mobile Adesrfiser .and JUgiiter has tho
following prfvatodfipiteh: 1

-Being outnumbered more, than two to one,
*O7. the enemy and our troops utterlyexhaust--,
ed by thfi odd and xaln and four dayi'.indei*
sant fighting, with' a great loss inkilled and
wounded, Gen. Bragg determined to faoehaok
'to Daok 'riveri* Theeneiny showed that he
wai receiving Urge tctaforoementsfrom Ken-
tucky. By a brilliant flight march, covered
by the admirable cavalry r of Wheeler' end
Wbartoa,the whole army, with'the supplies
and captured 'arms, is- now conctntrstlng; on
ill new lines and ready foe the enemy when-
everbeshall advance,. Sincethis army cross-
ed the Tenhessee. river we have captured
9,500prisoners,smallaras and lots of wagons.

Cha(lanoogat Jun. 7.—The enemy has ad-
vanced his lines 7 miles this side of Murfrees-
boro. He has been ’ guilty of the most out-
rageous enormities, stealing private property,
robbing peaceable oitfxens, and running off
<• niggers.**RaUigi, N. 0,, Jan. 9.—The StaU Journal
has reliable informationfrom Newborn, that
the enemy, not less than 80,000Strong, are on
theoeast,and a mostformidablefleet at Beau-
fort. It is supposed that an attaok ia medi-
tated onWilmington and Goldsboro.

Gen. Magruder, In his officUl dispatch eoh-
oerning the capture ofthe Harriet Lane, says:
Ihave taken 600 prisoners and a large auantl-
ty of valuable stores, arms, Ao. The Lane is
but little injured.

TheFightat Vick*burg--RebelCamp
Broken ap. -

Cairo, Jan. 11.—Byarrival to-night from
the month of the Yaioo, we have anthentio
accounts from Viokaborg. Sherman** repulse
was complete. The entire force, nnder the
dlrotion of MoOlernend,re-embarked on Sat-
urday on transports, closely pressed by the
reboi advance, ifhloh, coming In range of
the gnnboati, were driven back with severe
loss.

At last acconnts the entire fleet of trana-l
ports, with thetroops, had arrived at Island
Eighty.two, on their way to Napoleon.

The engagement was Isis general than
heretofore reported. The principal fighting
was done by the oentre, nnder command of
Smith and flair. Our loss, as near a* eould !
be ascertained, 1,500 wounded,600 killed and
1,000 missing. ;

Thesteamer ttussilman was burned by the
guerrillas tenalias above Memphis.

Cept. Mooer’s oommand of abent 100 men
attaoked a eamp of 300 rebels at Hnntoon*s
Mills, on the morning of the' Bth, and com-
pletely routed them, killing 10 and taking 46
prisoner*. Only two federal* were wounded.

Hartford City War Debt Bonds.
Hattroity Jan* 10.—The city war debt'

bonds to the amount of$160,000 was taken
to.day at premiums ranging from 10 toll per
cent, premium. The whole amount of the bids
was for between one and two millions of
dollars,

Railroad Collision.
New Jan. 10.—The train on: whioh

Gen. Butlerwas a passengerfor Boston, came
Into collision with another train titu morning.
AU the seats in the ear-weresmashed except
those on whioh he rode. The General,
esoaped unhurt.

:The McDowell Conn-Marshal
ifASHDrbTex, Jan. 10—Cql; Shriver was

again examined before MoDowsll’s Court to-
day, principally with referenoe to the move-
ments and orders of Gen., McDowell on the
2fth, 38th and 29th ofAugust, tracing up and
explaining allhls conduct on those days. . .

[ . Missouri Legislature.
JxrfiMOiCirr, Jan. 10.—Nothing ofspa*

biitl importance was done by the Legislature.
Aftertaking thesixth ballotfor United States.
Senator, without any material ehange from
the first jointsessloa, the Legislator* ad-
jburned till thefirst Monday la aebruary* .

i t:
'S-' *"-1 I J ,•? "

Kariafee Bupenor Cppjwf
Slltiko works, *ttnwM% ':

.

park, m’coedy & .
junoiKtoiOTrfaniAimaiQ.BEAZiiBSAKy
lnT « (iftppre• pttEMKP qgFPS&
JLAJ3ED BTILI. BOTTOMS,

wib*. **- °" h“4’

«i

»TJiiConfeMlon* andExpenenc#
SaSjIHYAUD. **

H 'nfUd• CWttOd t 0 Iooll*““ W*"

D.bW«.F^«^'.£v£*
nlvbx .t «t» ue> Um.Uitmeant ottxU-Cv*
;Sas, ,tio bu cm»d hi**U bftlng PbM0

jfctM exp*, tlmmglirndtatltapoaK*® «d,n»k.
•H. B,«bctc«tal . poet-paid

i«»«uBOOT mdjr b.Wd of.ttoautsor, HAMAH-
TtT. XAtfrAlß, Bedford, Klnge Go.* ». *• 1

i- mbUOjriUwT : ' ~T; "

»‘£*~ ' ,rr B. MiuAa.

tae-EOBIHSOK, MIMS & MU*
'flcKj?, y<ic*DKi* *»» KUciriHiirnh
Won*, ftttstmrgfa, Peon’* '**

i OmciiSo. SI tUun
I MumftctvnaUkindaofStKAM SKOIHKBAMB
pMTT.T. JtAOHUCBBT,' OABTINGB, BAILROAP
WORE.ITBAM BOILXBS AHP BHEKT IBOS
WOBK.T'

•V'JOBBWCTAHD &SFAII&KQ donoou fchort
olio, i ? mh2Btdly

jtaCBUKKK ft BAJUfcES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BAKE 'VAULT IBOS VAULT DOOB, ADD

BTKBL-LIiJBD BUBQLAB-tBOOF* 9.AVS -
i ' M-ASUTAOTCKEB3.

No*} m'a%d 18l’ Mrert, btHectn Wood and
BmUtytiUjitniU—North tide.

■VBANK LOOKS *lwipn onbaod.

ftyeoaSWELL &

CA.itRIA.GS MANUFACTURERS,
At VactO'i

bnQCKBNEW AI,(.aum Hr. Cliib «T»ricT.)
• ' • -•-••• •>; ij-; ■>. i
£4TRepairing dohejas usual. . i i^7rtf

TBitWbargiiSteel Wort*. ~
.

uaao joszi .jods H »:>rr.........tr ct;rj/»ts n
; JONES, BOYB & C0

Muafiocann of OAST. STEEL; latoo, SBSSING,
PLOW,AND A. B.STEEL, STEEL SPWK<i3 AND
AXUE&,corner QfBoMand Pirat «Urbow,Pittibargh,

i cpp’* 1 ; —.•*' ocifl
I j. o. aiutraxucK *• me.

0; KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
Manufrcturars and Wholesale: Dealers.in LAMPS,
OHraNKTS, BIIADSS, *c.

••“WholesaleAg«nti for KISS'S OJCLRBBAIKD
I iIiLDiUKATIHQAHD tUBBIOATIHa GAB&OH
IjpiLßi' No. .89 Woo»'S«aw,,‘^odteßtJ',1Hotel, PltUborKh.Pa. ,*, .

jalfcijd

fSTJOHH. COCHBAH &>BaO„
Manu&otnnnof IBOH RAILIHG, IBQNTAPLTB
AHD iVAULT DOOBS,' WIHDOW BHUXTKBB,
T/nxpOW GUARDS,fto., Hoe.ft Second stneetaud
86 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Bare on' band'a! Tariety'cf new Paitern*,'fcncy
and ptato,sfttebbtoaQ purposes, ;

Particular attention paid fy enploelng Orate Lets’;.
Jobbing dorib at short nollpa. *h9 r~
car's. B. & 0. P. MARKLE,Paper',

j MAKCTTAOTUBSSfI and dealers inBOOK, PJUHT,- *■

i LSTTIB AND ALL KINDS OFWRAP-
PINO PAPEB. ■ - -

If MTHare removod from Ho. 37 Wood strict to Ho.
| S 3 Bznitbfield street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AgrOASH OBTBAPK FOB RAQ9. my*

earn. HOLMES &,BOMS, Beaten
JTpOBMOH AHD DOMESTIC BILLS OF EX-
CHASM, CEBTIFIOATEB OF DEPOSIT, !!iNK
SOWS AND SPECIE; No. 67 ITarli.tntnvit, Pitta
tmrgh, Pa.' r ■-i »=••'" ’"•■•'• ■ ■■■ '■.•‘•'■o

HTOoCectlohn' made on. ari title s-sjs»
' throfaghoritthaUnited•' ’■ •- 1' * •‘*'••>B3

CaiTHKHKY H. COI.I.IHS;, gor-
WARDING AHD OOMHISaiON MERCHANT and
whdjaMla .deaforin- CHSRBB, BJJTTBB, BXKDB,
PISE, and Prodnotgenerally,.Ho. S& -Wood street,
PtttabunftApe. -I- w«u-> «80l

se»rare, - Jttjiqaijrms.
WIMOTPB

.

- sewnvei machines,
So. CT FIFTH STBIET. •: -J Jr

. V ' ' • ’ 1 ’ 'pITtBBVBSBi PA«

Theta ■ DNBIVADIEU; ’FAMUtt MACHINES
here lost been awarded the highest premium at the
WORLD'S PAIBi th» Uachtnea in the
world ooaaietisg. :'

Ortr ioa.oo) have already beerni sold, 'ail- firing
jaiwnriatlilkttoi \ !■' U-f

hararei, with alike
ildes'. forming n« -tidee wr ebala, -itwill

eUich. bea, Ml, gather, btsd, cord, tack and

j ’Hia.elefence. speed.and aimpilcity. of
cbfoe, thalwanty and sUangtb of stitch, udadapt-
abtiiiy to tbethvekeet or thlnneet bbdctfraafler It
the moat «(JOOKBSn7Ii ASD POPULAR BKWIHO
MAOHIHB»ow offered tothe pnbUo..

S9*oall..and examine thaip at-Ho. 27' PIPXH
6TBBCX. : ‘ ; -

WXtSeUBXE&COiv
;

•- ’-A '♦'■U-
WmtbaK Aa»vr» -jA9ai*wP

Bimk havings INSTITUTION. No.
110 SxmviiLn Bnext, (opposite the Oostam

Hdase.)
Chartered by the Legtslatare*'-

«ffiona:
Praident—JAHZS PABK, Jn

■ ,
tic* rnaanrotsv v

Wb. H. smith, , j ;H.». Badd,
Johnr. Jennlnge, Aoßeiceman, .
Ihoe. D. Memler, - Joahaa Bhodea, ;.

Shoe. 8>Blair, Jacob Stuckratb,..
Trandi Bellan, Alex. Bradley,
Henryldojd, Alfred Slack. -

• . ’ a. .

josUh kibsi - o~Sos» ah. Wolf,;
A. 8. Bell* _ ■ Je*« DUworth, R. D. Cochran,
&S. fowler, : W. A. Bead, ' Wm. Smith,
J. W. VoodweU, B.0. Schmertx, O. B. Jonee,
f, Bxhm.\ •' OrVoßitkatna, B. IVJooee,

IJiJ£.Tt«niß,. 8. EL-Hartman, W. ILPh-dpe,
1n m Iwh. . EL. J. Asdenoo, 0. B. Herxos,

I Waßxxte. D. K. Mcßlnler, W. Ibthaea.
‘ {Secretary and Vnaeiirer—D. tt. M’KIHTJCT.
i Open daily, from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. ABo,Taeadny

amd Satarday ertninfi,from 6 to S o'clock.*
Depositsreceitedof OHB DUfcKasd upwards,

jDlTidendi declared In and Janeof eseb
LMrldeadaalioTwd W,remain eic.plec*‘i te the
credit of thedepositor as prtnelpal,i&d hear inter*

M&ooki cont3isnf(£arter, By-Law*,*?*furntahad
atthaofioa.
; ayThk InatltnUqa oWm, eapactonyto those per*

I eons whose aarniap 4r* email, the appotttmlty to
I Kctmnlata,by null deposits, easUy iwrodLa an.
I-whichwill-baanaotiroawhen needed,
l notoSty being mfr, bat bearing internet, tuitaad <rf

1 piMinintmiodaww. dfiftlyinM
..

! * IiLKUtiIMY COUMTy. ea.-—tfawe
XVlntheOiplun,'Court, No. te/DocraMlßr
borTana. lsga.- lothomMtorof thofln»raraonlU
of Bobor, Bobb, .T.jk*, ■

! At ndMOar wIU otterf lo lh«.d«lW
aboro oppolaUMßt. ot bit otQco, rio. llVTocrtn

oaHoMD&Y, tbo IMB do, oT

STABCH: AGENCY*
Iwndantgned araAfssie,forßlUibwahend
|wtetoKjrt i» ■* ■ ;• •

■ WATTS MADIBOH STABOH OOMPABT, -

7wnVb.‘io'SIUqautttw to a»tndooa oaot Totaoooblo torna.

SCHOMAKEE & LANG,
-8g MBKBTT BTfc«ET.

V~iUIUJSf&K—The October List, United
Kxeb» Taxes,isnow dae, an*W*W®,**

lbs Oflks of Intanstßarsaasfcrthe Twqah-tfcW *

IMftsiet; VATBB bTBZXT, sntt door to toe City
Tressaxy, AUsgfceay/ •

..Fwsaassihohirte'aofcpsJA tlwteteni oaths
BXFXIMBX& notified itot $m 9* ***•

«tu b. mwtf***
I Il« Oolbctat of Uk £3d Patriot. Ptoa'».
/jlUX'i.'Uil—til -balx: to?amvfc: and torI Vsmi*»f , uaub. Biquii* 00.

I'UTf :vtv-'C'V?Si

l And now, to wit, B<J,lB(3. o» laotlonol
g-bebow, Jr-BHnatlotwjr fct rxMittntt,*.
BBaDtOBD tODfiV Xtq ll »PP°lOl«dj«ndlt« M
wdlttko ocootmt ui mwiAlolj, •ntbMijdUtrt-
maw. . sir mboOßbt. --


